welcome
n e w pat i e n t

patient information:
Patient name:									nickname:
date of birth:				sex:				home phone
address:					city:			state:

		 zip:

parent or guardian name:
school:									grade:
siblings: (names & ages)
whom may we thank for referring you to our practice:

parent’s information:
parent’s marital status:

married

divorced

widowed

separated

remarried

single		

mother’s name:									birthdate:
address:					city:			state:

		zip:

home no:			work no:			cell no:
employer:								occupation:
drivers license no:				

social security no:

email:		

father’s name:									birthdate:
address:					city:			state:

		zip:

home no:			work no:			cell no:
employer:								occupation:
drivers license no:				

social security no:

email:		

dental insurance information:
1. insured’s name:					social security no:			dob:
group name:				

group policy no:

insurance company name:				

		

phone no:

address:					city:			state:

		zip:

2. insured’s name:					social security no:			dob:
group name:				

group policy no:

insurance company name:				

		

phone no:

address:					city:			state:

		zip:

medical
history
questionaire

child’s medical history:
patient name:
are immunizations current?

child’s physician:				
yes

date of last visit:

no

is your child under medical care at present?

no

yes

if yes, please explain:

has your child had any of the following diseases or conditions? please check off all that apply:
add/adhd

chronic sinus infections

heart disease

rheumatic fever

allergies

chronic ear infections

heart murmur

sickle cell disease

anemia

cystic fibrosis

heart defects

sickle cell trait

anxiety/depression

seizures/epilepsy

hemophilia

tuberculosis

asthma

developmental delay

kidney problems

neurological problems

autism/asperger

diabetes

liver problems

orthopedic problems

bleeding disorders

down syndrome

lung problems

eye problems

cancers

hiv/aids

psychiatric treatments

acid reflux

cerebral palsy

hepatitis

speech/hearing problems

emotional disturbances

cleft lip/palate

mental retardation

birth defects

high blood pressure

learning disabilities

premature birth

does your child have any other diseases, conditions, or syndromes not listed above?

is your child allergic to any food or medicine?

yes

yes

no

no

if yes, please list:
is your child currently taking any medications?

yes

no			

has your child ever been sedated or had general anesthesia?
has your child ever had surgery or been hospitalized?

is your child having any difficulties in school?

yes

yes

no		

yes
no

if yes, please list:

no

if yes, what for?

if yes, please explain:

if yes, please explain:

do you consider your child to be:
advanced in learning

progressing normally

a slow learner

is there anything we should know about your child?

is there anything about your child you would like to discuss in private?

yes

no

if yes, please explain:

child’s dental history:
please check off reason(s) for seeking dental care:
first examination 		

routine check-up

toothache or swelling

appearance of teeth

crowding 		

accident/injury

cavities

other:
has your child been to a dentist previously?

no

yes

when:			
no

yes

were x-rays taken:

where:

not sure

does your child have any of the following habits:
mouth breathing

thumb/finger sucking
bottle/sippy cup

		

		

lip sucking/biting 		

snoring

pacifier 		
grinding/clenching

does your child have fluoride in any of the following forms:
toothpaste

drinking water

		

fluoride tablets/vitamins

home fluoride rinses/gels/varnish

what type of water does your child drink:
yes
is your child still breast fed or using a bottle/sippy cup?
if no, what age was it stopped?
frequency of tooth brushing?
flossing?

who does the brushing?

child

no
parent/guardian

how would you describe your child’s temperament? (check all that apply)
outgoing

shy

curious

moody

		

stubborn

anxious

frightened

regular kid

friendly

defiant

high strung

cooperative

has your child ever experienced any problems or complications from previous dental care?

yes

no

if yes, please explain:

consent:
the information i have given is correct to the best of my knowledge. i understand that it is my responsibility
to inform this office of any changes in my child’s medical status. i authorize dr. cavallino and dr. axelrad to
complete a dental evaluation and perform the necessary dental services for my child.

signature of parent/guardian								date:

office use only:
summary:

sbe prophylaxis required

yes

no

precautions:

initials of reviewing dentist:				

date:

